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ANNOUNCEMENTS                     Bill Collins 
 
WE DISCOVER THE EMPTY TOMB      Fantasy for Horn (excerpt)         by Malcom Arnold   
                    Gwen Botting, French horn 
 
WELCOME                                             Rev. Stanley Jenkins 
 
PRELUDE                                        Jesus Shall Reign                                             arr. Mitchell Eithun 
                                                                    Members of Bells of First 
                          

CALL TO WORSHIP                    Sallie Campbell 

Leader: Early in the morning light, 
People: the women went to Jesus’ tomb. 
Leader: The tomb was empty, the stone rolled away, 
People: for God’s love is stronger than death itself.  
Leader: Let us join our voices with Mary Magdalene: 
People: “We have seen the Lord!” 
Leader: Easter people, Christ is risen! 
People:                           Christ is risen indeed! 
 
 
 
 
 



OPENING HYMN   Jesus Christ is Risen Today (GTG #232)        Gwen Botting and Darin Showalter, brass 

                                     with Bell Fanfare by Bells of First 
                                                      
It seems likely that this beloved Easter text began in Latin and moved through German before reaching 
English, where it combined with the present tune in the emerging English evangelical style, a reaction to the 
restrained one-note-per-syllable psalmody that preceded it. 
 

 



 
PRAYER OF CONFESSION                                                                         Sallie Campbell 

O God, you raised Christ from the tomb and shattered the powers of sin and evil. Raise us from  

the tombs of our sin, O Lord, and bring us to new life in you. You bring us good news of Easter 

joy. Forgive us when we cannot hear it. You send us out to share your love. Forgive us when we  

cannot carry it. You cast a vision for peace and justice. Forgive us when we cannot imagine it. 

Forgive us when we stand in its way. For you are the God of the empty tomb, the one who makes  

all things new…(silent prayer) 
             

ASSURANCE OF PARDON                   Sallie Campbell 

Our righteousness is found in Christ alone, a gift of God by faith. Beloved people of God, believe the good news: 

through the grace of Jesus Christ we are forgiven. Amen. 
 
CHRIST IS RISEN/ SHARING OF THE PEACE VIDEO 

 
RESPONSE TO FORGIVNESS (sung)         Megan Higle 
                                 Be still and know, that I am God. (3 times) 

 

CHILDREN’S STORY             Alyse Collins 

 

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION                             Sallie Campbell 

Living God, with joy we celebrate the presence of your risen Word. Enliven our hearts by your Holy Spirit 
so that we may proclaim the good news of eternal and abundant life through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 

OLD TESTAMENT LESSON   Psalm 118 1-2, 14-24                         Sallie Campbell   
 
1 O give thanks to the LORD, for he is good; 
    his steadfast love endures forever! 
2 Let Israel say, 
    “His steadfast love endures forever.” 
14 The LORD is my strength and my might; 
    he has become my salvation. 
15 There are glad songs of victory in the tents of the righteous: 
“The right hand of the LORD does valiantly; 
16     the right hand of the LORD is exalted; 
    the right hand of the LORD does valiantly.” 
17 I shall not die, but I shall live, 
    and recount the deeds of the LORD. 
18 The LORD has punished me severely, 
    but he did not give me over to death. 



19 Open to me the gates of righteousness 
    that I may enter through them 
    and give thanks to the LORD. 
20 This is the gate of the LORD; 
    the righteous shall enter through it. 
21 I thank you that you have answered me 
    and have become my salvation. 
22 The stone that the builders rejected 
    has become the chief cornerstone. 
23 This is the LORD’s doing; 
 it is marvelous in our eyes. 
24 This is the day that the LORD has made; 
    let us rejoice and be glad in it. 
 
Leader: The Word of the Lord. 
People: Thanks be to God. 
 
CHORAL ANTHEM      Alleluia, Alleluia!                                                 by Amy F. Bernon   
                                                                                                                                FPC Chancel Choir Members 
                                  
GOSPEL LESSON       Mark 16:1-8                           Rev. Stanley Jenkins 
When the sabbath was over, Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mother of James, and Salome bought spices, so 
that they might go and anoint him. 2 And very early on the first day of the week, when the sun had risen, they 
went to the tomb. 3 They had been saying to one another, “Who will roll away the stone for us from the 
entrance to the tomb?” 4 When they looked up, they saw that the stone, which was very large, had already 
been rolled back. 5 As they entered the tomb, they saw a young man, dressed in a white robe, sitting on the 
right side; and they were alarmed. 6 But he said to them, “Do not be alarmed; you are looking for Jesus of 
Nazareth, who was crucified. He has been raised; he is not here. Look, there is the place they laid him. 7 But 
go, tell his disciples and Peter that he is going ahead of you to Galilee; there you will see him, just as he told 
you.” 8 So they went out and fled from the tomb, for terror and amazement had seized them; and they said 
nothing to anyone, for they were afraid. 
   
SERMON                     Rev. Stanley Jenkins 
                                    
HYMN                 Woman Weeping in the Garden (GTG #241)             Gwen Botting and Darin Showalter, brass 
This hymn focuses on Mary Magdalene, the first witness to Christ’s resurrection (John 20:1-8). Her frame of 
mind turns from sorrow and apprehension to joy and proclamation in the middle stanza when the supposed 
gardener calls her by name, and she recognizes the risen Christ. 



 
 
 



 
CHORAL ANTHEM         Joy Is Come                 arr. Andrew Carter  

                      FPC Chancel Choir Members 
                                             
INVITATION TO GIVE                                Rev. Stanley Jenkins 
  You may mail your offering into the office OR click this link: Click Here for Online Giving 
 
DOXOLOGY (GTG #607)                                  Megan Higle 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
THE SACRAMENT OF THE LORD’S SUPPER      Rev. Stanley Jenkins 
(This morning's Communion liturgy is based on a liturgy written by Rev. Shelli Latham, pastor at Druid Hills 

Presbyterian Church in Atlanta, and provided for free distribution.) 
  
 The Prayer of Thanksgiving          
  Leader:  The Lord be with you. 
  People:  And also with you. 
  Leader:  Lift up your hearts. 
  People:  We lift them up to the Lord. 
  Leader:  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
  People:  It is right to give our thanks and praise. 

 Leader: … who forever sing to the glory of your name 
 

http://lansingfirstpres.com/giving


Sanctus 

          
  
Leader:  … Let us proclaim together the mystery of faith: 

 People: Christ has died, Christ is risen, Christ will come again. 
 

Invocation of Holy Spirit          
 
Lord’s Prayer (unison) 

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be 
done, on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our 
debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from 
evil.  For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever.  Amen.   
            

Words of Institution           
 
The Sharing of the Bread and Cup 
 
 
 
 



Unison Prayer of Commitment        
Holy God, even when all of this is over, may we not forget how you held us together 
while we were apart, how you built a table across the miles, how you call us to continue 
the work of table building. We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ. Amen. 

  
AFFIRMATION OF FAITH  (The Apostles’ Creed)                  Rev. Stanley Jenkins  
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.  
 
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the 
Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the 
dead. On the third day he rose again; he ascended into heaven, is seated at the right hand of the 
Father, and will come again to judge the living and the dead. 
 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, 
the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen. 
 
HYMN                     Christ is Risen! Shout Hosanna (GTG#248)         Gwen Botting and Darin Showalter, brass 
In commenting on this late 20th-century text, the author (Brian Wren) stressed his intention to affirm the social 
implications of an Easter faith: “Christian peace and justice action finds its wellspring, not in moral zeal or guilty 
conscience, but in the resurrection.” 



 



 
BENEDICTION           Rev. Stanley Jenkins 
                         
RESPONSE                  Blest Be the Tie That Binds (GTG #306, verse 1)       Megan Higle                        
 Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love; 
 The fellowship of kindred minds is like to that above.   
 
POSTLUDE            Hallelujah Chorus from Messiah                                            by G.F. Handel  
                                                 FPC Chancel Choir Members and Friends 
 
                        
 
Annual License w/Podcasting Renewal, Category C average weekly attendance 101 to 200. A-731144 for Apr 
16, 2020 - Apr 15, 2021      Annual reprint with podcasting | C, 101 to 200 average weekend attendance. 

 
 

 

Three Acclamation* Sonnets On the Salvaged Character of Alpha Rendered  

in Stained Glass from a Lost Church Door 

                          William G. Marx 

                     Easter 2021 

                   

The First of Three 

 

It hangs, a memory behind a veil, 

An image once revered by fellowships 

Long past, a golden figure standing pale 

Amid a field of blood-red broken chips. 

Suspended now behind an angel's shift 

Of draperies that blur its lines and dim 

Its light (an ancient glazier's magic gift), 

It languishes, seen darkly through a scrim. 

How answer then that other Alpha's call 

To which this pane alludes, who met his end 

Suspended like a shard of broken light 

Upon a tree stained red by blood and gall? 

Did not he bear his mortal shroud to rend 

That veil that kept his face from human sight? 

 

 



The Second of Three 

 

A girdled figure stands amid star shower 

Blossoms, like Christ among the Seraphim,                 

Or Adam, newly born in garden bower,                 

Bright as sunrise, the birthright light of him.   

He faces us, this brazen, Alpha man, 

This burning image of a sign of pow'r, 

As if to say, "My fire at first began 

Your world, its every day and daylight hour." 

Such pride to claim a light that's not its own! 

Stained shards of glass are but the artifice 

Through which our senses glimpse a sacred space. 

Great truths by nature only thus are shown; 

How else the light of God appear to us-- 

The passing brilliance of a veilèd face? 

 

The Third of Three 

 

This spangled sight, child of the day's first light, 

Gleams bright, like dew upon an April lawn; 

This golden figure glows 'mid blossoms white 

As pearls, and rises new to greet the dawn. 

Amid the sorrowed stains of shattered glass 

It draws us to itself, its time, its place, 

And speaks through sun and shadow ere we pass 

Of promise tested and of saving grace: 

"I am the russet motley of your morn, 

And sunset promise that the night won't last. 

I am lit bright, like Adam shocked by spring, 

Or Abraham by Sarah's wellspring laugh, 

Or Christ, as Word, creating everything. 

I am the world made new, in you reborn." 

 

 

*Traditionally, the Easter Acclamation (sometimes called the mystery of faith) is: 

 

Christ has died; 

Christ has risen; 

Christ will come again. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



     ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

                                                          ADULT FORUM VIA ZOOM 
   Following worship 

 
APRIL 4 – Happy Easter! 

Christ is Risen! 
He is Risen Indeed! 

(No Adult Forum today) 
 
 

APRIL 11 
Trans Visibility 

Our Forum today will be themed around Transgender Day of Visibility,  
which was celebrated March 31.  

Erin Paskus and Quinn Harrison will share a presentation on Trans 101  
and how to best support loved ones who have chosen to come out.  

There will be time for a Q&A at the end! 

 
 

THE PRESBYTERY 2021 PER CAPITA IS $35.23 PER PERSON.  
Presbyterians have used per capita—an annual per member apportionment assessed by the General 
Assembly (Book of Order, G-3.0106; see also Standing Rule F.4.b.), and by many synods and presbyteries, to 
enable Presbyterians mutually and equitably to share the ecclesiastical and administrative costs of sustaining 
our witness to Christ—as a sign of the covenant that binds us together. Please consider a separate check for 
this important work in addition to your pledge for support of our church and missions.   

 


